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Georg Kell
Executive Head
Global Compact

RAHII'IAFR9OZBATTER::S UMITED
705-706. W6st Nrkhalps€ T€jgaon

Ohakan215 gangladosh
Tel :{80_02) 3113696
Fax:{88_02)3 '115305

t Enlir i Into@EhimarFo2 com

Dear Mr. Executive Head,

I am pleased to submit Communications on Progress (COP) for the year 2009 trom

nahiirafrooz gatteries Ltd that signifies supports to the ten pdnciples of the Global

Co-pu"t itt respect to human rights, Iabour rights, the proteclion of the

en rironment and'anti-conuption With this communication' we express our intent

to suppofi and advance those pdnciples within our sphere of influence We support

public'accountability and tansparency that reflects in this COP'

Sub: Submission of Ca!!eq!j!4!&!!S!-BIgCI l

Sincerely

Mdnaging Director



coP 2009

Global Compact

HUMAN RIGHTS
Principle 1: (Business should ,tupport and respect the protection of internationall!
pr o c I di med human r ights)

COMMITMENT I Commitment to protecting human rights by following the standard of
Bangiadesh Labor Code 2006 which was established on the light ofILO conventions'
Out HR Visiot : is "Drire bushtess excellence anil create o re 'aftling wotkplLce
through people" it enlails that we emphdsis on fund creatitug a rcwarding environmenl

for then,

SYSTEM : Rahimafrooz established strong compliance team to monitor tlle policies and

system violence, analyze and investigate compliance failure by intemal al1d extemal

auditor or any employees.
In Rahimafiooz any employees has right to raise non-compiiance in violation ofpoiicies

ACTIVITY : Rahimafrooz provides special personal loan scheme for employees to

comfofi the employees who may face sudden economic hardship ald needs monetary

helps.

Rahimafiooz provides loan to its employees to support the education oftheir child in

order to improve the education condition and status ofempioyees' children This program

will directly impact the ovelall societal focus on education and encourage the employees

to educate their children-

PERFORMANCE I

1. Total hours of employee training on policies and procedures conceming aspect of
human right are increasing day by day.

2. The flow oftolal number of incidents and discriminalion is decreasing'
3. Areas identified as having significant risk for incidents and taking improvement

acuons.
ImDrovehrent ouer lttst vear i the follorring arcas :
Co--ir*"rt , non*aJrooz achieted OHSAS 18t)01:2007 certilicate alxd dnnounced
Occupalional Health and Safety Policyfor its employees
Ow bHSAS Policy is " lle are committed to pre',,ent injury and ill health o;f our people

dncl ensMe cofitinual imProrement in Occupqtional Health 1nd Safety Management
slstem by taking all possible measure to eliminate or minimize risks and hazatds
tumpb)ing v)ith applicable legal and other requirements
SYiTEM: Our compliance team become t ore slr elured ltttd increased tlreir orcas of
concerns. Many HR policies tike "Colparate Bonus Policy, Perfotmance Appraisrtl
policy brought underi temal audit. "



Actirity: Company has takenfew initiattues to provide housing facility lbr non
tanagement stalJ of the company.

Principle 2: (Bwiness shoukl make that they hre not complicit in humah rights
nb ses)i

COMMITMENT : We set high standards of ethics a:rd moral vittue for ourselves We
firmly believe in religious, elhical, social and legal righteousness and we strictly adhere
to those.

SYSTEM: As per our recruitment polic) we can't recruit peopJe belou 18 yearsold'

We are providing employee benefits more than regulatory requirement and providing

higher salary than minimum wage rate to oul workeN.

ACTIVITY rour ongoing stafftraining on Country's labor laws and employees righl

issues helps employees to be aware about their rights and prevalence.

PERFORMANCE : Awareness on human right issues among the employees are
continuously increasing. Identify the risk involving areas and sou ng altemative solution'

Imprcvethenl orer last Year:
SiSTEM : We implement new classifrcation (Only Permanent & Tempowy empbyee,

no other class) o.f non management stq/fwhich signirtcantly impro|e the beneiits oJ non

mandgement stalf.
ACTIVITY : Our ctuto promotion policy for non managetuent staf becdme e.l/bctiw
an(lt so that no employie vill deprfie ifl the issue of wage and other Jinancial be eJits'

Principle 3: (Basi ess shoul.l uphokt thefteedon of flssociation and the effective
recognitioh of tlre right to colleclive batgainihg )i
The company respects the dght & the labors ofthe company have freedom of

associaiion, but the workers (labors) have not formed a Trade Union as the company

encourages open qommunications with workers and goes beyond the labor code in

providing the employees with monetary & non-monetary beneflts.

SYSTEM :
Every quarter the top management team sit with all employees and lobors ofthe

company in a forum called Ceneral Meeting with employees. In the forum the top team

takes feedback on grievances and otller issues ftom worker and provide decisions

PERFORMANCE:
Investment in employee welfare significanlly improved
Worker representative included in welfare ald provident fund committee



Imptuvernent orer last year:
PERIORMANCE : Formed more that ten QC connittees where workers can give their
thoughts and suggestions for improvement.

Principle 4: (Business shoukl uphokl the elimihation of all forms offorced and
compulsory labor ):

COMMITMENT : As our aspiration statement rcads, we want to be the most admired
and husted organization, by excelling in everlthing we do and following ethical business
practices, and adding value to slakeholders, And we want 10 achieve ali ofthese and thus

committed not to resofi any form offorced or compulsory labor'

SYSTEMS : We are sincerely following the Bangladesh labor code -2006 for working

hour guideline ofemployees which is monitored and inspected by the Factory inspectioD

deparlment. This monitoring system helps to improve the factory condilion and develop

mechanism to assess the impact of our efforts.

ACTIVITY: Each employee ofthe company is getting appointment contract mentiomng

their working hours and details ofworking conditions.

PERIORMANCE: Rahimafrooz Batteries Ltd is one ofthe preferred employers'

Percentage ofemployee tumover has beeD low. Employees are availing all golt declared

holidays and theii annual leave. Company is encouraging employees for laking leave by

providing monthly leave allowances.

Principle 5: (Business shoal.l aphold the effectire abolition of child labor )l

COMMITMENT : Our recruitment policy does not suppofi enrollment ofchild labor in

any kind ofjobs. The policy also discourages suppliers and contractors to use any child

labor in their process.

SYSTEMS : We a.re in the process of implementing OHSAS at our factodes Our
OHSAS policy covers many areas relaled to working conditioa and safety issues ofour

suppliers and contractors' employees, which state that they will never recruit child labor

for thefu operations.

ACTIVITY:



We ask for the birth or seconda.ry school certificate form ihe potential employees

Employees not carrying the age cedificate are sent to a cefiified medical sergeant tor

collecting their age/fitness certificate belbre recruitment.

Performance:

In our company the minimum acceptable age ofworkers is lSyears Even the age goup

from 18 to 20 years in 2007-08 was below 5olo ofthe population

Imprurement ovet last Year:
.l"iiuity l,f"-*l'tit" Covt. provided national ID Card for ali the citizen of county who

havebecameavoterandagedoverl8years'Weaddedaclauseinoulrecruitmentpolicy
for non management staffwhere providing national lD's copy is mandatory'

Principle 6: (Bwiness shoald aphoLl the elimination of discrihtination in respecl oJ

en plolmeht qnd occuqation)i

COMMITMENT : The company has been providing equai opportunity Rahimafrooz

never compromises on ethical business practices. One of its p me concern ls to lespect

and promote the principie of non-discrimination in all levels ofour Human Resources'

Our re.ruitment,iaining aad career development policy reflects the coEmitment and

respect.

SYSTEMS: Our HR Vision to "Drive business excellence and create a rewarding

worlplace through people" encouage in building performance oriented culture which is

a refiection of nondiscrimination and respect to the individuals'

ACTIVITYT Our "I + l0" program is a selfdevelopment tool for bringing positrve

changes by practicing integ tt & faimess . Practicing of "l + 10" " ftom top to bLrtton'

has bien helping us in our behavior and reducing blaming culture'

PERFORMANCE:

The increasing trend ofindexes ofour internal survey on "l + 10" and behavior index are

reflections ofour continual improvement in the area
I mpro|euettt orer l^sl veat

PERFORMANCE : In annual " I i 10" evening ceremony employees' spouses were

invitetl and shared hor,' " h I 0 " concept that changed and henefited them

Meanwhile we conducted "I + 10" group sur\)ey' it sho\\)s pructicing " l + I0" among the

employees improved situation in rcgard to employment 1nd occupation):



Principle 7: Business should support to a precautionary approach to
environmental Challenges:

Commitment: To address envircnmental challenges, this is a policy of Rahimafrooz
Batteries Limited to consider envito nental viability of its activities including planned or
new developments in the overall assessment process.

System: Under existing environmental maragement system (has been maintained since

2002), RBL identifies environmental aspect and impact ofits activities. Environmental
prograns (that includes envirorDnental obiectives a.nd targets) are taken to control the

aspects having signihcant impact on the environment.

Activity: RBL organizes taining program for its employees and contEctors on regular

basis to make them environmentally conscious To prevent the environmental pollulion

caused by vehicles, RBL has convefied the engines ofall its vehicles to run on CNG'

Performancer The aspects that have significa.nt impact on the busiDess is within control'

After the conversion, GHG emission ftom vehicles has reduced significantly (More than

tluee fourlh).

12 racti I letel

Principle 8: Business should undertake initiatives to promote gr€ater
enYironmental resPonsibility

Commitment ;Fot sustainable development in the earth Rahimafrooz Batteries Limited
(RBL) utilizes the available scopes for the developnent of environment to a greater

extent.

System: In the process ofcontinual improvement of enviroDmental management system,

initiatives are taken that have impact on environment to a greatel extent

Activity: RBL has installed Air teatment plant and effluent teatnent plant to make the

quality ofair and water pollutanl ftee before discharging into the environment
iargei has been set for power and paper consumption against per unit production with a

vlew to conserve tne resoulce,

Performance: Level of lead in air emitted ftom different exhaust outlet -has come do!{n to

the stalldard set by the Deparlment of Environment (DoE) - 10 rngAJm' and the one of

water discharged into se*erage is also within the pennissible limit ofDoE - 1 mg/L'

being sared due to reuse ol PaPers.



Improveme t ovet the last year: We ha|e started supplier audil rr'here along Y'ith other
issues enrironmental condition is also audited. lfe hare installed v'et scrubber to treat
acid nist generated lrom our actirities.

Principle 9: Business should encourage the development and diffusion of
environmentally friendly technologies

Comnitment: As a palt ofits policy to prevent environmental pollution for sustainable
growth, Rahima{iooz Batte es Limited (RBL) is keen to adopt env onmentally friendly
technologies.

System: During installation ofnew machinery and implementation of new prcjects eco-

ftlendliness is ionsidered as a prerequisite To meet the environmental challenges and
growing consciousness on environment, envirotmentally friendly products are also being

developed.

Activity: RBL is implementing smelting plant to recycle used batteries in environment

Iiiendly manner. In ihis plant, annually 660000 no batteries will be recycled that will

contribute in preventing environmental pollution folm used batteries ln addition out ot

this recycling, yearly 3300 ton hard lead will be reclaimed from used batteries, which is

one thiid ofthe yearly consumption ofRBL and will resuh in resource conselvation'
New Segment "CNG Hybdd" battery has been launched in the market This battery has

longer life in vehicles run on CNG, thus reducing the number ofbatteries coming in to

the market.

Improrement over the lqst yeat ll/hite procuring.fotk lift we hatte considered
ent ironmental ftiendliness electrically operated (earlier it was diesel fueled)'
We have moted to gas generator ftom diesel.
Our newly installed curing chambe/s are designed in such a ay which ensures optimum

tilization ofpower consumption, thus contlibuting to the envi/onment

Principie 10: Business should work against corruption in all its foms including
extortion and b bery.

Commitment: Rahimafiooz Batteries Limited (RBL) wa.nts to be the most admired and

trusted organization through excelling in everl'thing done by the organization and

following ethical busiless practice. One ofthe values maintained by the
organization is "Integrity in all our dealings".

Syslem: The issue "integrity" and "ethical business practice" is reinforced by discussing



Activity: RBL has taken a program called "I Plan" to develop a congenial work
environment by maintaining integrity, faimess aad impartiality
All the employees have signed the "statement ofCommitnents & Integrity" which is in
other word a commitnent for being la$firl, honest, fair, trustworthy and ethical. The
same is got signed by the suppliers and vendo$ of RBL.

Performance: RBL is recognized by erlemal stakeholde$ as a lespected company in
tems of integrity
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